& Skog, 1988 Skog, , 1989 Skog, . 1993 Skog, , 1996 K visl, 1990) . within tribes Smith & Atkinson , 1998; Smith , 2000a, b) , and among trihes (B urtt & Wi ehler, 1995; Smi]h. 1996 Smi]h. . 2000c ; Smi]h et al., 1997a, b) . However. the class ification and phylogeneti c re lationships of numerous genera have re mained unexamined. Among these genera are Lembocarpus, endemi c to Surinam and French Gui · ana, and Goyazill from Brazil.
Although coll ections of Goyazia are not comlllon or we ll known and the plant is not in cultivation in North Ameri can or European gardens, th e place· ment of this genus in Glox ini eae (Wiehl er, \983) has not been questioned. Goyazia is endemi c to the Planalto of Brazil in Goicis a nd Mato Grosso prO\'· inces. The plant is a c reeping sax icolnu s pe ren nial with slend er stems. scaly rhizomes. and small or· bic ular·ovate leaves. Flowers are horne si ngly ill the leafaxils and are struc turall y the sallle as those of Achimene.t Pers. and other memi>('rs of Gloxini cae. Wie hle r (1983) placed Goyazia in hi s Glox· in ieae on the bas is of its scaly rhizome. annular nectary. and corolla shape.
Unlik e Goyazio, the placement of Lembocarpu.s within Clox ini cae (Wi ehler, 1983) has drawn criti · c ism. l.Rmi)QC(Jrpus is a poorly known, monotypi c genu s th at was once in cuJtivation in North Ame r· ica. a nd ap pare ntl y is no longer. The plant is an acaul cscc nt tube rous perennial that produces a sin· gle leaf and inflorescence eac h season (Wiehle r. 1983 ). The ovary is superior and th e nectary is annular but nonfunctional (Wiehler, 1983) . In his trea tme nt of th e Gesneriaceae of the Guianas, Lceuwenbcrg (1958) considered LemboC(Jrpfl.~ to be sim ilar to both the Guianan ende mi c Rlwogeton Leeuw. (tribe Episc ieae), and GLoxinia L'H i! r. (tribe Glox in ieae).
Wi (· hl f'r ( 1983) was the first to place Lel1lbocar-pus ill Gloxinieae 0 11 tl1(' basis of th e an nul ar nec· tary and tuberou s habil. Additionally. Wiehler ( 198:\) ci tf-'d hybrids hetween Lc"")(J cllrpll_~ and Sin.· fliflgia Net 'S (C loxinicae se nsu \vir·hl er. 1983) as addi tional supp0l1 for i..embocarfJU.( in Gloxi ni eae. Several Sif",ingi" Sllt'cies h< l\'t· tube rs and nearly sup('rior {)\'ari es. whi c h added further support for the p laceme nt of Lem bocarptLS in Clox inieae. Heports of hybrid s were apparently premature; no hyb rids between these gene ra have been doc ume nted (Boggan. 1991) .
in Episc icae is largely based on the many characters it s ha res with Rh.oogeto n : su peri or ovary, tu ber, calyx v('na li on, infloresce nce structure, aca ul escent habi t. and ovules only on oute r placental surfaces (Lee uwen be rg, 1958). The supe rior ovary a nd tuberous hab it art' unknown in G loxin ieae, but are common in Epi s (' i(,~H· . In con tra st. the annuluJ' nectal)' is known o ut~i d (' of Cloxi nieae and Gcsncrieae on ly in Bcs leri eat" a trilw with st' veral oth e r flcfining c haraf'l e rs that wou ld excl udr' th e placeme nt of Lembo('u rl'll.s. Tulll 'rs are more widesp read a mong me rnlwrs of Sinningi(·ae (sells u Smith et al.. 1997 b) than t' l~e w h e re in Gelmerioi(lcac. impl ying that Lembumrpl1S may Les t be placed among these genera. Tu Le rs also arc known from members of Episciea(' (Wi eh lc r. 198.3) but not other C loxill ieae (sensu Smith el a l.. I 997b). Beaufort -Murph y (1983) placed LembocarpllS in C lox inieae sens u Fritsc h (1894) based 011 seed c haracte ri s tics , noting tha t the seed s ha pe was s imil ar to some s pec ies of I!:piscia Mart . (tribe Epi sc ieae) but not li ke any spec ies of Gluxin ia. Thus seed s hape impli es a n affinity to Ep isc icae. Beaufort-Murph y ( 1983) a lso noted tha t the shape of th e ce ll s of the seed coat was s im ila r to Smirhian rha Kuntze, a me mbe r of C lox in ieae. Bea ufort-Murphy (1983) concl uded th at LembocarpIL5 may have an isolated position within Ccsnerioid eae d ue to its anoma lous combination of seed charac teris tics.
In summary, morphological data s upport the placeme nt of Lembocarpus e ither in C lox in ieae or Episcieae. The s imil ari ty to Glox ini eae is based on the annul ar nectary, ca mpanu late corolla, and s hape of the ce lls of the seed coat. Its place ment II (27) 33
, 61 -' 2(8) 9 17 40 prev ious cl adi sti c analyses of molec ul ar datu due 10 the lack of leaf mate ria l. Thi s study presents res ults regarding the phylogenetic posit ion of these genera within the neotropical Ges neriaceae.
M ,\TEHI ALS AN n M ETI-I ODS
Vouc he r infonnati on and Ge nbank numbers for all seque nces used in this analys is are presc nl c<1 in Ta bl e 1. DNA for Coyazia was isolated from silica gel dri ed mat erial (Smith et aI. , 1992) . and th e ndhF gene was amplified in two ove rlapping secli ons (posi lions 1-1350, and 972-2044). DNA for Lem bocarpw was obta ined from he rbarium spec iIlle ns (Savola inen el a1. , 1995) using the DNEasy Pla nt miniprep kits (Qiagen) following the manufact ure r's instructi ons. The ndhF gene for Lem.boca rpus was ampl ified in two overlappi ng fra gment s using primers 172-J350R a nd 972-2044R . The fi rs t fragment is sma ll er than those reporte.:1 previously (Smith e t a I. , 1997b) since amplifying the DNA from he rbarium spec ime ns required successive amplificati ons using int ernal primers . Initi a l ampl ifications fo llowed DNA procedures desc ribed elsewhere (Smith eI aI., 1997b) us ing primers I and 1350R for th e fi rst part a nd 803 and 2044R for the seco nd part. Subseque nt amplifi cations required th e use of 172 urul 972 as forwa rd prime rs, alth ough the same reverse primers resulted in successful amplifi ca ti ons.
The foc us of thi s a nal ysis was on Glox in ieae since both Goynzia a nd Lembocarpus are currently cl ass ified in thi s tribe (Burtt & Wi ehler, 1995) . Howeve r, since the re is conside rable question regardin g the tribal pos iti on of Lembocorpus, initiil l analyses were con(lucted using re presentati ves of all tri bes of th e ncotropical subfamil y Gesneri oideae. Membe rs of the Old World tribe Epithe matae we re used as the out group because somt! preliminary results impli ed a potential rela tionship to thi s tri be. Results from this pre liminary ana lysis (not inc luded) all owed for a more res tri cted laxon sa mpling that would permil greate r ana lytica l flexibil ily as we ll as minimi zing homopl asy ill the da ta sc I. Subsequent anal yses used onl y C lox ini eac , Cesne ri eae , a nd Epi sc ieae as well as Sinningieae as outgroup . The choice of taxa for the red uced ana lys is considered a ll poss ibl e tri be s whe re LemboSmith 139 Relationships of Lembocatpus and Goyazia carpus may ha ve affiniti es (C lox in ieae, Epi scieae, and Sinningieae). Taxonomi c c hoice deri ved from previou s triba l a nalyses with Epi sc ieae s ister to C loxinieae/Ces ne rieae but Si nningieae sister to these three tribes (Smith et aI. , 1997b) . The data matri x for a ll taxa conta ins 1.54% mi ss ing cell s based on tota l sequence ali gnments.
I'llY l OGEN ETIC ANALYStS Phylogenetic divergence was reconstructed us ing PA UP vers ion 4.Od64 to impl eme nt maximum pars imony (MP) (Fa rri s, 1970; Fa rri s el aI., 1970; Swofford & Maddi son, 1987) a nd maximum lik elihood (ML E). In this study, trees were genera ted usin g the general heuristic opti on. To search for isla nd s of equall y parsimoni ous trees (Maddi son, 199 1), the search strategy of Olmstead a nd Pa lmer ( 1994) was implemented searchi ng for I (K)() trCt!S eac h in fi ve subseque nt anal yses with the nearest ne ighbor inte rchan ge (N NI) searc h opti on in effect and mulpa rs "off." Each of the results from the fiv e NNI searches was used as the starting trce(s) for a sea rch with tree bi secti on reconn ecti on ( I'BR ) and mulpars "on." This search strateb,), was used for a ll M P a nal yses.
Beca use of the greater time involve<1 in MLE analys is. a small er samplin g was utilized. In thi s analys is, a full sampling of C loxi nieae was used and one spec ies each of GeJ fli!ria L. a nd Rytid{)-phy LLum Mart . (Gesnerieae). Represe ntatives of Episc ieae we re used as the out group with taxa scle<:tcd to include possible re latives of Lem.bocarpus (most nota bl y Rlwogeton). MLE trees were ge ne ra ted using th e heuristi c searc h opt ion wilh TBR a nd mul pars " on." Unde r the MLE option. th e Hasegawa el a l. (1985) model was used, whi ch a ll ows for unequa l nucleotide frequencies and diffe renti al rat es for transitions and tran sve rs ions. Th e lIsslilTIed nucleotide fn·qu cnc ies we re estima ted from the dala ; A = 0.27809. C = 0. 15598. G = 0. 17529. and l' = O.3906:l. M LE tr<·t"~ wc rt' compared 10 M P trees using th e Kishino-Has{'gawH test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) . Addi ti ona l MP trees we n ' ge nerated using th t, sa llie s('a rch crit eria desc ribed above wi th th e Sil me laxa ut ili zed in the MLE a nul- ami ne trees that were one or two steps longer than the mosi-parsi moni ous trees (Bremer. 1988 (Bremer. , 1994 Donoghue et aI .• 1992) . Clades that persisted in s tri ct consens us trees Iwo s le ps beyond the mostparsimoni ous trees were exumined using th e constraints option to search for the shortest tree thaI did not contain thai clade. Bootstrap analysi s (FeIse nslein. 1985) was perfonned us ing 100 re pli cates with TBR and mulpa rs "off ' a nd "on." Because there is substant ia l morphologica l and biogeographic duta thai imply a re lationship between Lembocnrpus and Rhoogetorl, the constraints option was use<1 to assess the most-parsi monious tree wilh these genera as a monophyletic grou p. The trees ge ncrulc(i from th e constraints analysi s we re compared to the unconstrained trees using the KishinoHasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) .
The initial a nalysis utilized all members of the Cesllc rioideae with the Old World tribe Epithematae as th e outgroup (not show n). The MP analy sis resulted in 14 trees of 5 128 steps each (trees not shown). In all of these trees both Lembocarpus a nd Goyazia we re within C loxi ni eae. MP analysis of the reduced data set rcsultecl in 48 trees of 3998 steps each from three different islands of most-parsimoni ous trees. with consis te ncy index (C I) = 0.38 , and retention index (RI) = 0 .33. One of these trees is presented in Figure 1 with dashed lines to indi cate clades that collapse in the strict consensus of all trees. This tree is more resolved th an prior res ults from ndhF anal yses (Smith & Atkinson. 1998 ). Th ese trees place both Coyazia and Lembocarpus within C loxinieae although the position of Coycuio is not resolved; Lembocorpll.s is s iste r to Cap<mea Decne. ex Pl anc h. As de monstrated in simulati on stud ies (De Bry & Olm stead, 2000) , th e bootstrap va lues with mulpars "orr' or "on" diffe red onl y by a fe w point s (data not shown). The values on Figure 1 are from the anulysis with mulpars .. IT"
o .
An mlditiona l 14 steps beyond the most-parsimonious trees were necessary to force Lemlx)aJrpll.~ and Rhooge/on into a monophyletic group (not shown). Whe n forced togeth er, Lembocllrpus ancl Rhoogeton toge th e r nrc siste r 10 Nel1w t, (Hlthu,~ Schrader (Episc ieae). The Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa. 1989 CoYllzia is siste r to a clade containing MOIl.uonia Regel, Anodiscus Benth ., and KoeUikerul Regel (Fig. 2 ). An M P a nalysis of the same taxa used in the MLE analysis resulted in two islnnds for a tolal of four trees of 2076 steps each (trees 1I0t shown) . The Ki shino-Hasegawa test (K ishino & Hasegawa, 1989) did not indicate a significant difference between the MP and MLE trees.
DJ~C U SS IO N

Gml4 llA
Th e resu lt s of thi s stud y support the placeme nt of Goyazia in C loxini eae (Figs. 1. 2). Wiehler (1983) was the first to place GoyazUI in hi s C loxini eae. where it has remai ne<1 in a mod em re\'ised vers ion of the class ification system (Burtt & Wiehler. 1995) . Although CoYllzi(J is always in a clade with MOIlSSOflio , Anodiscus, a nd Koellikeria, its e xact relationship to these olhe r genera is unresolved (Fig. I) . One of th e trees from the MP analysi s (Fi g. J ) and MLE unalysis indi cate that Goycuia is sister to these three gene ra (Fig. 2) , and Kuellikeria is s iste r to MOILf.wnia and Arwdiscus. Howe ve r, Coy-(uilJ und Koellil.:eria are both found in Brazil, whereas MOIlSsollia is endemic to Ceutml America, a nd Anodi.~clu is native to the Andes of Peru . Si nce th e majority of Cloxinieae are found west of the Andes , the most-parsi monious explanation for thi s di stribution wou ld be two separate mi grations to Brazil, one each for Goyazia and KoeUikeria, if the relationships among these ge nera a re accurate as seen in Figure 2 . However, weak boot strap and decay index support here in for th ese re lutionships impli es that more data are necessary before conclusions regarding the bi ogeography of these ta,;a can be made.
LEMIU}(. 'A RI'US
As with Coycuia, the results of this analys is confinn the place ment of Lembocarpu-{ in C loxinieae (Figs. 1, 2) . Thi s placement is more controversial since early descriptions of Lembocarpu-~ noted its dis pnrate calyx \'enation, inflorescence. ucaulescent hab it. outer o\'ule placentati on. superior ovary, a nd tubers (Lecuwenberg, 1958) as shared with Rhoogeion (Epi scieae).
Placement of Rhoogeton in Episciene is in it self cont roversial. Although morphologi cul data and "dhF sequences ). it will be essent ial in future investi gations to add additional seque nce data to resolve more fu ll ), the inl ergeneric relations hips of th is tribe. The following text is generated from uncorrected OCR.
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THE PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS OF LEMBOCARPUS AND GOYAZIA (GESNERIACEAE) BASED ON ndhF SEQUENCES'
James F. Smith2
ABSTRACT
The phylogenetic relationships of Goyazia and Lembocarpus are investigated based on cladistic analysis of ndhF sequences. Both genera are currently classified in the tribe Gloxinieae, but both are poorly known. Based on its floral morphology, the classification of Goyazia in Gloxinieae is not controversial. Lembocarpus may be placed in Gloxinieae, Episcieae, or Sinningieae. The acaulescent, tuberous nature of Lembocarpus limits the number of characters available for a morphological analysis and has made its classification and phylogenetic relationships difficult to resolve. Phylogenetic analyses of ndhF sequences place both genera in Gloxinieae. Although the affinities within the tribe are ambiguous for Goyazia, Lembocarpus is sister to Capanea. The addition of Goyazia, Lembocarpus, and an additional species of Capanea provide better resolution of relationships within Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae than had been obtained previously from parsimony analysis. A maximum likelihood analysis is largely congruent with the parsimony tree. Key words: cladistics, Gesneriaceae, Gloxinieae, Goyazia, Lembocarpus, ndhF.
Classification and phylogenetic analyses within Gesneriaceae, particularly the neotropical subfamily Gesnerioideae, have received much attention, revealing numerous relationships within genera (Smith & Sytsma, 1994a, b, c; Smith, 1994; Kvist & Skog, 1988 , 1993 Kvist, 1990) , within tribes Smith & Atkinson, 1998; Smith, 2000a, b) , and among tribes (Burtt & Wiehler, 1995; Smith, 1996 Smith, , 2000c Smith et al., 1997a, b) . However, the classification and phylogenetic relationships of numerous genera have remained unexamined. Among these genera are Lembocarpus, endemic to Surinam and French Guiana, and Goyazia from Brazil. Although collections of Goyazia are not common or well known and the plant is not in cultivation in North American or European gardens, the placement of this genus in Gloxinieae (Wiehler, 1983) has not been questioned. Goyazia is endemic to the Planalto of Brazil in Gois and Mato Grosso provinces. The plant is a creeping saxicolous perennial with slender stems, scaly rhizomes, and small orbicular-ovate leaves. Flowers are borne singly in the leaf axils and are structurally the same as those of Achimenes Pers. and other members of Gloxinieae. Wiehler (1983) placed Goyazia in his Gloxinieae on the basis of its scaly rhizome, annular nectary, and corolla shape. Unlike Goyazia, the placement of Lembocarpus within Gloxinieae (Wiehler, 1983) has drawn criticism. Lembocarpus is a poorly known, monotypic genus that was once in cultivation in North America, and apparently is no longer. The plant is an acaulescent tuberous perennial that produces a single leaf and inflorescence each season (Wiehler, 1983) . The ovary is superior and the nectary is annular but nonfunctional (Wiehler, 1983) . In his treatment of the Gesneriaceae of the Guianas, Leeuwenberg (1958) considered Lembocarpus to be similar to both the Guianan endemic Rhoogeton Leeuw. (tribe Episcieae), and Gloxinia L'Hr. (tribe Gloxinieae). Wiehler (1983) was the first to place Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae on the basis of the annular nectary and tuberous habit. Additionally, Wiehler (1983) cited hybrids between Lembocarpus and Sinningia Nees (Gloxinieae sensu Wiehler, 1983) as additional support for Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae. Several Sinningia species have tubers and nearly superior ovaries, which added further support for 'Support for this project was provided by NSF grant DEB-9317775, a grant from the American Gloxinia and Gesneriad Society, and a grant from Boise State University Faculty Research Associates Program. I thank the following for providing leaf material: L. E. Skog and J. Boggan of the Smithsonian Institution, R. Dunn, I). Turley. R. Stewart, and M. Peixoto. I also thank M. Peixoto and A. Chautems for assistance in Brazil. and two anonymous reviewers for helpful comments. the placement of Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae. Reports of hybrids were apparently premature; no hybrids between these genera have been documented (Boggan, 1991) . Beaufort-Murphy (1983) placed Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae sensu Fritsch (1894) based on seed characteristics, noting that the seed shape was similar to some species of Episcia Mart. (tribe Episcieae) but not like any species of Gloxinia. Thus seed shape implies an affinity to Episcieae. Beaufort-Murphy (1983) also noted that the shape of the cells of the seed coat was similar to Smithiantha Kuntze, a member of Gloxinieae. Beaufort-Murphy (1983) concluded that Lembocarpus may have an isolated position within Gesnerioideae due to its anomalous combination of seed characteristics.
In summary, morphological data support the placement of Lembocarpus either in Gloxinieae or Episcieae. The similarity to Gloxinieae is based on the annular nectary, campanulate corolla, and shape of the cells of the seed coat. Its placement in Episcieae is largely based on the many characters it shares with Rhoogeton: superior ovary, tuber, calyx venation, inflorescence structure, acaulescent habit, and ovules only on outer placental surfaces (Leeuwenberg, 1958) . The superior ovary and tuberous habit are unknown in Gloxinieae, but are common in Episcieae. In contrast, the annular nectary is known outside of Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae only in Beslerieae, a tribe with several other defining characters that would exclude the placement of Lembocarpus. Tubers are more widespread among members of Sinningieae (sensu Smith et al., 1997b) than elsewhere in Gesnerioideae, implying that Lembocarpus may best be placed among these genera. Tubers also are known from members of Episcieae (Wiehler, 1983) but not other Gloxinieae (sensu Smith et al., 1997b) . The tribe Gloxinieae has received recent attention with regard to the phylogenetic relationships of its genera (Smith & Atkinson, 1998 previous cladistic analyses of molecular data due to the lack of leaf material. This study presents results regarding the phylogenetic position of these genera within the neotropical Gesneriaceae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Voucher information and Genbank numbers for ail sequences used in this analysis are presented in Table 1 . DNA for Goyazia was isolated from silica gel dried material , and the ndhF gene was amplified in two overlapping sections (positions 1-1350, and 972-2044). DNA for Lembocarpus was obtained from herbarium specimens (Savolainen et al., 1995) using the DNEasy Plant miniprep kits (Qiagen) following the manufacturer's instructions. The ndhF gene for Lembocarpus was amplified in two overlapping fragments using primers 172-1350R and 972-2044R. The first fragment is smaller than those reported previously (Smith et al., 1997b) since amplifying the DNA from herbarium specimens required successive amplifications using internal primers. Initial amplifications followed DNA procedures described elsewhere (Smith et al., 1997b) using primers 1 and 1350R for the first part and 803 and 2044R for the second part. Subsequent amplifications required the use of 172 and 972 as forward primers, although the same reverse primers resulted in successful amplifications. The focus of this analysis was on Gloxinieae since both Goyazia and Lembocarpus are currently classified in this tribe (Burtt & Wiehler, 1995) . However, since there is considerable question regarding the tribal position of Lembocarpus, initial analyses were conducted using representatives of ail tribes of the neotropical subfamily Gesnerioideae. Members of the Old World tribe Epithematae were used as the outgroup because some preliminary results implied a potential relationship to this tribe. Results from this preliminary analysis (not included) allowed for a more restricted taxon sampling that would permit greater analytical flexibility as well as minimizing homoplasy in the data set. Subsequent analyses used only Gloxinieae, Gesnerieae, and Episcieae as well as Sinningieae as outgroup. The choice of taxa for the reduced analysis considered all possible tribes where Lembocarpus may have affinities (Gloxinieae, Episcieae, and Sinningieae). Taxonomic choice derived from previous tribal analyses with Episcieae sister to Gloxinieae/Gesnerieae but Sinningieae sister to these three tribes (Smith et al., 1997b) . The data matrix for ail taxa contains 1.54% missing cells based on total sequence alignments.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
Phylogenetic divergence was reconstructed using PAUP version 4.0d64 to implement maximum parsimony (MP) (Farris, 1970; Farris et al., 1970; Swofford & Maddison, 1987) and maximum likelihood (MLE). In this study, trees were generated using the general heuristic option. To search for islands of equally parsimonious trees (Maddison, 1991) , the search strategy of Olmstead and Palmer (1994) was implemented searching for 1000 trees each in five subsequent analyses with the nearest neighbor interchange (NNI) search option in effect and mulpars "off." Each of the results from the five NNI searches was used as the starting tree(s) for a search with tree bisection reconnection (TBR) and mulpars "on." This search strategy was used for ail MP analyses. Because of the greater time involved in MLE analysis, a smaller sampling was utilized. In this analysis, a full sampling of Gloxinieae was used and one species each of Gesneria L. and Rytidophyllum Mart. (Gesnerieae). Representatives of Episcieae were used as the outgroup with taxa selected to include possible relatives of Lembocarpus (most notably Rhoogeton). MLE trees were generated using the heuristic search option with TBR and mulpars "on." Under the MLE option, the Hasegawa et al. (1985) model was used, which allows for unequal nucleotide frequencies and differential rates for transitions and transversions. The assumed nucleotide frequencies were estimated from the data: A = 0.27809, C = 0.15598, G = 0.17529, and T = 0.39063. MLE trees were compared to MP trees using the Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) . Additional MP trees were generated using the same search criteria described above with the same taxa utilized in the MLE analysis.
Branch support analysis was performed to ex- amine trees that were one or two steps longer than the most-parsimonious trees (Bremer, 1988 (Bremer, , 1994 Donoghue et al., 1992) . Clades that persisted in strict consensus trees two steps beyond the mostparsimonious trees were examined using the constraints option to search for the shortest tree that did not contain that clade. Bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) was performed using 100 replicates with TBR and mulpars "off" and "on." Because there is substantial morphological and biogeographic data that imply a relationship between Lembocarpus and Rhoogeton, the constraints option was used to assess the most-parsimonious tree with these genera as a monophyletic group. The trees generated from the constraints analysis were compared to the unconstrained trees using the KishinoHasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) .
RESUL.TS
The initial analysis utilized ail members of the Gesnerioideae with the Old World tribe Epithematae as the outgroup (not shown). The MP analysis resulted in 14 trees of 5128 steps each (trees not shown). In ail of these trees both Lembocarpus and Goyazia were within Gloxinieae. MP analysis of the reduced data set resulted in 48 trees of 3998 steps each from three different islands of most-parsimonious trees, with consistency index (CI) = 0.38, and retention index (RI) = 0.33. One of these trees is presented in Figure 1 with dashed lines to indicate clades that collapse in the strict consensus of ail trees. This tree is more resolved than prior results from ndhF analyses (Smith & Atkinson, 1998) . These trees place both Goyazia and Lembocarpus within Gloxinieae although the position of Goyazia is not resolved; Lembocarpus is sister to Capanea Decne. ex Planch. As demonstrated in simulation studies (DeBry & Olmstead, 2000) , the bootstrap values with mulpars "off" or "on" differed only by a few points (data not shown). The values on Figure 1 are from the analysis with mulpars "off." An additional 14 steps beyond the most-parsimonious trees were necessary to force Lembocarpus and Rhoogeton into a monophyletic group (not shown). When forced together, Lembocarpus and Rhoogeton together are sister to Nematanthus Schrader (Episcieae). The Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) did not indicate a significant difference between the constrained and unconstrained trees. MLE analysis resulted in a -In likelihood of 16118.64716 (Fig. 2) . Goyazia and Lembocarpus are both in Gloxinieae, and Lembocarpus is sister to Capanea as indicated by parsimony. Further, Goyazia is sister to a clade containing Moussonia Regel, Anodiscus Benth., and Koellikeria Regel (Fig. 2 ). An MP analysis of the same taxa used in the MLE analysis resulted in two islands for a total of four trees of 2076 steps each (trees not shown). The Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989) did not indicate a significant difference between the MP and MLE trees.
DiscissIoN
GOYAZIA
The results of this study support the placement of Goyazia in Gloxinieae (Figs. 1, 2) . Wiehler (1983) was the first to place Goyazia in his Gloxinieae, where it has remained in a modem revised version of the classification system (Burtt & Wiehler, 1995) . Although Goyazia is always in a clade with Moussonia, Anodiscus, and Koellikeria, its exact relationship to these other genera is unresolved (Fig. 1) . One of the trees from the MP analysis ( Fig.  1) and MLE analysis indicate that Goyazia is sister to these three genera (Fig. 2) , and Koellikeria is sister to Moussonia and Anodiscus. However, Goyazia and Koellikeria are both found in Brazil, whereas Moussonia is endemic to Central America, and Anodiscus is native to the Andes of Peru. Since the majority of Gloxinieae are found west of the Andes, the most-parsimonious explanation for this distribution would be two separate migrations to Brazil, one each for Goyazia and Koellikeria, if the relationships among these genera are accurate as seen in Figure 2 . However, weak bootstrap and decay index support herein for these relationships implies that more data are necessary before conclusions regarding the biogeography of these taxa can be made.
LEMBOCARPUS
As with Goyazia, the results of this analysis confirm the placement of Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae (Figs. 1, 2 ). This placement is more controversial since early descriptions of Lembocarpus noted its disparate calyx venation, inflorescence, acaulescent habit, outer ovule placentation, superior ovary, and tubers (Leeuwenberg, 1958) as shared with Rhoogeton (Episcieae).
Placement of Rhoogeton in Episcieae is in itself controversial. Although morphological data and ndhF sequences provide evidence for its placement there, ITS sequences imply its position outside of Episcieae and possibly within Gloxinieae Figure 2 . Maximum likelihood estimate tree, -In likelihood = 16118.64716. To minimize compuiter time this analysis used only representative taxa of Episcieae as outgroups. Abbreviations for tribes are: Ep = Episcieae, Ge = Gesnerieae, GI = Gloxinieae.
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Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden quences could not be obtained using the DNA from herbarium material used for Lembocarpus in this study. Despite the several morphological character states shared between Lembocarpus and Rhoogeton, 14 additional steps beyond the most-parsimonious trees are necessary to place Lembocarpus and Rhoogeton in a monophyletic group using ndhF sequence data. Thus, regardless of the tribal affinity of Rhoogeton, it does not appear to be closely related to Lembocarpus based on ndhF data.
Morphological support for the placement of Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae comes from the corolla and seed. Although Beaufort-Murphy (1983) hypothesized that Lembocarpus may have an isolated position within the Gesnerioideae due to a unique combination of characters, this combination of seed surface characters and superior ovary is best viewed as autapomorphic. The shape of the cells of the seed coat and campanulate corolla may be synapomorphies to place Lembocarpus in Gloxinieae. An additional synapomorphy for Lembocarpus and Gloxinieae is nectary shape. Whereas the annular nectary is widespread in Gloxinieae, it also is known from tribes Gesnerieae and Beslerieae. In cladistic analyses of Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae based on ndhF sequences, the position of Gesnerieae always creates a paraphyletic Gloxinieae (Figs. 1, 2; Smith & Atkinson, 1998) . This implies that if not derived from within Gloxinieae, the Gesnerieae are closely related, and the annular nectary is likely a synapomorphy for both tribes Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae. The Beslerieae are more distantly related to Gloxinieae based on previous phylogenetic analyses of morphology and ndhF sequences. Beslerieae are best considered one of the more earlier lineages within Gesnerioideae (Smith, 1996; Smith et al., 1997b; Smith, 2000a) . Therefore the annular nectary of Beslerieae is unlikely homologous to the annular nectary of Gloxinieae/Gesnerieae. Although nectary structure may be a homoplastic character, it still serves as a synapomorphy to unite Gloxinieae and Gesnerieae, as well as to place Lembocarpus in this group.
CAPANEA AND LEMBOCARPU'S
The data presented here not only provide new evidence for the tribal placement of Lembocarpus, but place it as sister to Capanea (Figs. 1, 2) . This is one of the more strongly supported clades in the tree based on decay index values. This relationship of Lembocarpus to Capanea is unusual in that Capanea is the only epiphytic genus of Gloxinieae, whereas Lembocarpus is a terrestrial, tuberous, acaulescent herb. No striking synapomorphies unite these genera with the exception that they are among the few genera within Gloxinieae that lack scaly rhizomes. The placement of Capanea in Gloxinieae contradicts earlier cladistic analyses of ndhF sequences of Gloxinieae where it was placed in Episcieae (Smith & Atkinson, 1998) . The earlier analysis based on ndhF sequences only used Capanea grandiflora (Kunth) Decne. ex Planch., and Capanea affinis is added to the present analysis. The source of discrepancy is as yet unknown, but based on results of ITS and ndhF sequences , it is clear that Capanea affinis belongs in Gloxinieae.
SUMMARY
The ndhF data presented here confirm the placement of both Goyazia and Lembocarpus within Gloxinieae. Lembocarpus is strongly supported by decay index, moderate (relatively) bootstrap values, and MLE analysis as sister to Capanea. Goyazia is placed in a clade with Moussonia, Anodiscus, and
